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The Spokane Convention
"The Friendly City" Is This Year's Host to Washington Lawyers
Under Philip S. Brooke, general Chairman, the convention committees of the Spokane Bar Association have carefully polished
off the final arrangements for the three-day influx of Washington
lawyers and judges that will flow into Spokane July 20, 21 and 22.
The Superior Court Judges' Association will- meet on Thursday,
July 20, leaving the judges free to partiicipate 'in - the general
convention of the Washington State Bar Association on Friday
and Saturday, the 21st and 22nd of July. The official programs
appear elsewhere in this issue.
The natural advantages of Spokane as a host city have been
ably capitalized by the convention committees to assure the attending members of the bench and bar of utmost facility in the handling
of convention business, pleasant quarters and delightful entertainment, all within a most reasonable scale of prices, as indicated
in the schedule on the next page.
Headquarters
Convention headquarters and registration will be at the famed
Davenport Hotel. Members are requested to .register on arrival.
Information as to convention events and affairs will be available
at these headquarters. Advance accommodations can be arranged
through the office of the State Bar Association, 655 Dexter Horton
Building, Seattle, by mail or personal call.
For the Ladies
To entertain the visiting ladies, Mrs. Floyd B. Danskin, assisted
by a committee of Spokane ladies, including Mrs. Philip S. Brooke,
Mrs. W. B. Chandler, Mrs. Paul F. Schiffner, Mrs. Harold .
Fraser and Miss Marguerite McCarthy, will act as hostesses to the
ladies accompanying their husbands to convention.
On Friday evening, at 6:30, there-will be a dinner at the Spokane
Country Club. Mrs. Walter B. Beals, who is a lawyer and wife
of a Supreme Court justice, will speak on "Experiences of d
Pioneer Woman Lawyer."
An automobile ride has been planned for Friday afternoon,
leaving from the Davenport Hotel at 2 o'clock.
Pn Saturday at 1 o'clock there will bb a lunchdon at the Spokane
City and University Club.
The ladies also are urged to attend the annual banquet of the
association Saturday evening at the Davenport Hotel. The speakers are especially able, their topics are of broad general interest
and ladies in attendance should not omit this convention highlight

from their plans.
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Hotel

TARIFF
Accommodations

Price

DAVENPORT:

Single, without bath ...................... $2.00
with bath ............................ 2.50 up
Double, without bath ...................... 3.00
with bath ............................ 4.00 up
SPOKANE:

Single, without bath -------...............
with bath ............................
Double. without bath ......................

1.50
2.00 up
1.00 over single rate

COEUR D'ALENE:

Single, without bath ......................
with bath ............................
Double, same rate as single.

1.25 to 2.00
2.00 to 4.00

DESSERT:

Single, without bath ........................
with bath ............................
Double, without bath ......................
with bath ............................

1.50
2.00 to 3.00
2.00
3.00 to 4.00

Yakima Bar Members Show Hunger for Learning
The eight members of the Yakima Bar who attended the Legal Institute at the University of Washington on the 31st of March, 1939, chalked
up the greatest aggregate number of person-miles traveled by any out-ofthe-county group attending the Washington Bar's "return to the little red
schoolhouse." The composite total of 2,608 miles traveled by these
itinerant barristers in search of further education would, if laid end to
end, extend from Seattle almost an even hundred miles beyond Chicago
to Goshen, Ind. The tabulation of attendance mileage for all counties from
which members registered at the institute is as follows:
Yakima County ............................
Round-trip mileage ................ 2,608
Spokane County ..........................
Round-trip m ileage ................ 2,472
Whatcom County ........................
Round-trip mileage ................ 1,980
Pierce County ..............................
Round-trip mileage ................ 1,580
Grays Harbor County ..................
Round-trip mileage ................ 1,146
Benton County ............................
876
Round-trip mileage ................
Skagit County ..............................
Round-trip mileage ................
840
Whitman County ........................
772
Round-trip mileage ................
Chelan County ..............................
Round-trip mileage ................
638
Walla Walla County ..................
Round-trip mileage ................
634
Clark County ................................
Round-trip mileage ................
344
Thurston County ........................
248
Round-trip mileage ................
Snohomish County ......................
Round-trip mileage ................
206
Kitsap County ..............................
Round-trip mileage ................
60
Total Outside King County ......
King County ................................

72
151

Total Registration ......................

223

Due to the fact that it was impracticable to make a systematic attempt
at registration except at the beginning of the day, it is believed that there
were from 100 to 150 lawyers present at some time during the institute who
were not registered and who are thus not included in the foregoing tabulation. Most of those who were not registered were from Seattle.

